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SENATOR SANTORO DROWNED
IN Slfil.^ï -fK SUMMER DOME

ONE CENT[(-
Al

* SHE IT WAS A FIELD DAY
*

\ 1t

I ■ » ' IN THE OLD CITY HAIL
>

%

fl 1

l an Dm. o« ristuo, 1M. wait rain in ucnr. i«a ffls
falling, He Capsized the Boat.

S

Council Took Up the Mattel the Particular Hobby of Toronto’s Mayor Now Receim an Annual Salary

-w" MSSSri -^
1

East Kent 
le and Stout

5) •

11

*lss Dowry Attempted to Save the Senator s life, Bat Without Avail-Body found Near the Shore-
am lon 511 Wdnrnlng—The Senator’s Remarhahle Career

<_____________ "

drowned this morning while

Have been endorsed by scores of 
prominent physicians. Its purity . 
is vouched for by one of Canada’s 

.leading analysts. It is a pala
table, refreshing and strength- % 
giving beverage.
Delivered to all parts of city.

WON'T HAVE MOB RULE. TO INTEREST CANADIANS Victoria Street Extension Is Nowfee ’-=
was » . . n a Sure Thing—Council DM Not

Appoint a Pumping House Chief_
The Clock Contract.

*
out fishing 

near his own Island, in company with Miss 
Dowry. *f

It appears that Senator Sanford 
some difficulty In lifting the. anchor of his 
boat, and was about to leave It, when 
turning round, he lost his balance, 
ting the boat, precipitating both 
and Mira Dowry Into the water.

Miss powry caught a lifebelt, which the
**•«•<* t* carrying with 

him holding herself up, and tried to hold 
. the Senator. Losing her hold, the Senator 

Bank and only rose twice.
On hearing the cries 

Knight, a domestic In his

1 Former Employes of the Railway In the Movement is the Object of His 
Company Must State Their Visit to This Country-

Grievanons To-morrow. Will Go to Ottawa/
found

1
Ring out the old, ring In the 

ringing cheers of the City Council 
last night, adjourned for

new. , The 
at 11.3»

?vne‘”S a,t,htht °ld C,ty Ha'|he ■•AuldthLang 

'' f’ wltb bands «R round, “God Save 
the -ueen, both led off by Aid. Score 
Mid old things had become new. TJie old 
Council Chamber with all Its associations 
was vacated forever. By motion, of Aid. J 
J. Graham the next meeting, regular or 
special, la to .be held In the

Luat Motion Gives Mayor fdOO.

It should have been pathetic. They tried 
indeed to make It so,. but their works be- 
lled them The very last motion passed
bt m0 !0'7 Hal1 was one Introduced 
by Aid. Woods, “that the salary of the

.»
The last division 

and was as follows :

Mayor
moved that tMs’pnr^'of the3”6’ hoW(-‘'er, 

et on on salarv restoration*! recommeiid.i- 
Ihe Mayor, he claimed ‘‘L10 struck out. 
ary civic official nS a“ ordin-
#700 added to his stinmln3** 8 bad hud 
round reduction. „ Penn since the nlî. 
Of Control. “8 “S a member of the Boa 'd
aeTfheonMntSerg8eSetd ‘Rowing him-
Council was not just ^hen* "• But
Bowman and Frame n!ont n£^ us- Ald- 

The other salary w<:rc «enemas,
through with pmm 1 s e sth n ? e® * '0!!8 "eat 
wns to be sent on liter In V?Tlete *<»« 
others E. p. Rodent0 lu<-Tude amoug
a‘ ISlIefc 8?,tenrstathah!mse,'f a” «

It. for a revulsion of feel II £ay>‘ .fbowe.l 
the members saw that tvsued wh n
not mean 1t when H 8 Morshlp dl l
resolution. His -rteht hnda<l the Crane
Woods, took the mmhLbf ? nian, A hi. 
tog moments, when thovSyU8f 5Î the.clo- 
be sentimental, or cmtftem,»™!. spose<1 to 
and the result 'was as al.ml you wl,‘-

A Last Grab.
inthos. t*1Thé,Dmémbe>raerit'S Were n(vt nil 

nstincts to the very AM**0 thp'r« nte honr moved^ to Vriv^ l' R“rns «t 
Ilallam his chair and rio<Ti!Ve £rnn(îfatb *r 
of the Old Cl(y Han k as a Avenir
Hnllnm. T"Vay°Ifef,!,loriuK- But when Aid
rate sftJrSvhKn- ss 

Powm^^p.en^VforulanlXV/l/LÏ

. H. George, upset-
himself

HE COMPANY RUNNING THEIR CARS THERE IS A CONSPIRACY, HE SAYS,-holesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant, ,x^xfH

ie 3100. Alleged Disturber*

Court—More Arrests Mud 

of Those Injured.

699 Yonge St. . in the Pollee 

List

/ To Convert the Whole 

Africa Into a Dutch

Under Kruger,

/ ..rI Of South 
Republic

t

for help. Misa

s, r ->
They found the Senator, In a standing 

position with his hands placed on a til
lnCh°S under water, and 

about six feet from shore,„
They raised the body an<} took it to shore,

on F,orence
All the men on the Island were 

gathering moss for the Senator.
Mr. Baker at once rowed to Mr Tr

fn*d c S' H/ lmmedlately got out his yacht 
and came for Dr. Cotton. “

late'torond” °n 8rrlVlY' tOUnd “ was too 
“Ve ”uder an>' ««istance, and his em
ployes had already worked for some time 
trying to resuscitate him

b°dy Was 8uPP0sed not to 
kave been In the water more than half un

Mrs. Sanford and her two, 
at present In Germany, 
sail for Canada and 
their Island.
f “I8, j3cksoa Sanford and some other 
friends were visiting the Senator.

His yacht has 
where It will 
ronto.

f *K new.
London, July 10.-(Speelal.)-Anart 

the fact that the riots on Saturday and

CarlC?»6, °l the ml,,t,a aad =avafry on
ftou eve I® 8 8re the t0Pfe of conversa- 
tlon everywhere throughout the city the 
excitement has calmed down and affalra 
have apparently resumed their normal 
dltlon. It la evident 
steps taken by the 
ed the

iinutrea', July 10.-(Speclal.)-“To uphold 
British supremacy and to promote the fix- 
terests of British subjects lu South Africa 
with full recognition of colonial self- govl 
eminent.” This Is the work of the Imperial 
South African Association, which Is now 
represented here by Mr. J. Davis Ajlen, 
t-.EM of Cape Town.
Canadian

sS \

w
Gold Frames............. ........ ..

(iold Filled Frames......
ESesfc Glasses, per pair....
Frames...........................

con-
that ,thç determined

chiefly made up Saturday's mod. The eltl-
s“ aaiZZ‘ afi h'8h,y lDd|S=ant that 

8 atate 01 affairs should exist In Lon-
of m ,th°Ugh thCy re^et the presence
heartl. ™ “nd the dlssrace to the city, 
heartily sympathize with the firm step tak 
en for law and order by the authorities

lililttia Arrives
£pean«e »roT»c£ J-

lott, 21st Essex Fusillera, Windsor Mafor
wh.te0n,3omh,In/antry> Galt: CoI-’w. 
nnite, 30th Infantry, Quelnh and
fhTlu °tM0rd Rlflea- Woodstock,
C P R ?and m0rnlng at 1145 O'clock via 
j-.P.R., and were escorted to the barracks
lnfantratafm,mend^ ‘he Boyn. Can™^ 
nl t?;. 7ed by 8 large crowd of boys 

met. Ilk ’ " ° 1U8tlly yelled- “Scab” and 
tea m name8- L'P to the time of wrlt-
hn. 6. red coats baTe h»d nothing to do 
but enjoy themselves.

IFBOOO Damage Done

J* eaflmated damage Incurred by the
wbich te toYb 18 Mar,y Of
«te Uàneê ‘ro «•

every plate-glass wititnL ;he*rlyhood of the trouble&g i,rolm.-1,elghUul"
- .. Jn Police Court

tdhe7 reading*of
ed for ffiS !umeaDch
«es of ^e°ach‘,‘ecmoL,L|8,aandtJ0MeCM'.
Evtry went security In e^ch “nstenro

Non-Uulou Motorman Arrested
the0hLondônDStrMtnRatinwav ™?torman‘ on 

îhl8 ™oUcDe‘nltnatt,„1n2-30 hIT’ ahad ‘akeTte

oTfey n
£?faa3?“ F-1* k

the6 strike6**
man, but went out on strike Saturday noou. 

“ow the Strike Was Arranged 
This morning Dare said that the non

union men had been dissatisfied with their 
wages for some time. The company promises to pay them #1.50 a day whether^the

$2.85
• -J..50
• ••!• 7l.oo

.25 1

He comes to Interest 
sympathy and support In the 

struggle the Uitlanders

recorded was on thfs 
T Yeas—Aid. Burns,
Lynd, Woods, Hubbard, Denison, Stewart 
Bowman, J. J. Graham, Score 
pard.
DiNiaie8rA‘d- HalIam’ Lamb> Steiner and

The Mayor now gets more than 
decessor, $4700 a year.

Hla Worship Suffered 
The Mayor's nerves had suffered a mm. 

ber of shocks since this salarv restoration 
business came up. When It 
by the Board of Control the reln.tnt.^1^7 
of the $400 cut off the original MOW 
not mentioned If It. was mooted. However* I

•Li,t
», ,. . „ are waging against
1 resident Kruger and his Executive at Pre
toria. Mr. Allen says there Is a conspiracy 
afloat to convert all of South Africa into 
a Dutch republic, with Kruger at Its head, 
and If the Imperial Government does not 
act promptly it will be more difficult to 
mend later on.

i
and , Shep-OBE OPTICAL CO

93 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide i I

•f
any pre-

Re «ays all of the Austra
lian colonies have appealed to the Imperial 
authorities to come# to the aid of British 
subjects In the Transvaal, and he would 
like Canada to do the 
will leave for Ottawa to-morrow to consult 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
pay £4,000,000 taxes, or 80 per cent.- of the 
gold output of the country, and yet they 
have no voice or vote In the expenditure. 
He Is a friend of Dr. “Jim” the Raider, 
and announces that Jameson will oppose 
Srr Vernon Harcourt In West Monmouth 
at the next general elections in England.

UTTER. the

same. Mrf Allen ContinuedMSSBSs / on Pa«:e 10.our
He says the British Freacheddaughters are 

and were about to 
spend some time at

7. F,»7L PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY, /
/I family Flour, 28c stone, 

ker Oats, 10c package, 
t Gelatine, 7c package. 
l> Castile Soap, 8c lb. iy s Black Lead, 8c box.-'
.ver's pjycerlne and Cucumber Soap,

Ib^tln0011 Sch001 Baklng Powder, 10a 

’erslty Matches, 4c package.

Hilda Blake Acknowledges Murdering Would 
Mrs. Lane and Says She Deserves 

the Severest Punishment."

Result ,in Case the French 
bnore Commission’s Report 

Was Made Public.

HER STATEMENT ENDED IN A SOB NEWFOUNDUND’SCASE BACKED

left for Graveuhnrst, 
meet an embalmer from To- „ , „ ™E LATf SENATOR SANFORD.

Senator Sanford°te*Ma*toka yesterday will «Id f8tretChed out to ald «he unfortunate, 

be road with deep" regret all over clnada can !.h°USands person" to Canada to-day 

to-day. Senator Sanford was a typical have h °P ^ 60,1 hlm ble8sed- f«r they Canadian, associated as he was with Can! b c ^lleved on every hand by a man

»d“hlsTnrteime.yre„T^la ToTli 8uddea da™ Î"
SU Xr^aTreMS ^ Stator, touching

r^^rs-mS: ~
in eridence on every occasion when the 
welfare of the people was In 
fine business which 
ample evidence of his 
in commercial spheres.

CAPT. WATKINS OWNS UP.marrow forks'.1 ^ t8ken * to-

eora'at tt;f8,thy >8 6'kptessad hy a" vial- 
thla P|aee’ «s Senator Sanford was 

BO well and favorably known. “

THE a Kirs AT

The Stranding of the Parla Was One 
to an Unaccountable Error 

of Hla in Calculation,
New York, July IQ.—The.report of Captain 

Watkins of the stranding of the American 
Line steamship Paris was made public to
day by the Local Board of Steamboat In
spectors. Captain Watkins makes 
tempt to evade responsibility for the acci
dent, but, on the contrary, says frankly the 
stranding of the ship 
unaccountable error on his part. The acci
dent, he says, was not due to any want of 
thought or anxiety about his vessel, but re- 
suited from a

IE GRANGE
lEMPPim, h*

126 King Street fast, (
---- ' " * rnmmrn+mmmmimmi «%

J
ostentations, 

a public calam- An Affecting Scene-Committed for 
Trial at the Next Assises, Which 

Opea November 14,

Hamilton. The Colonial Secretary 

the French
Will Teach 

» Lesson Before
Senator Sanford's 

• Gloom
Sudden 
Over the

on the 
"With all 

prompt executive ability he 
arrogance for dignity, and

cant hC0Dver5ln« wltb the poorest appli- 
cant he never hurt the feelings by ap-
pearing his superior. He was consequent
ly beloved not only by his Intimate friends 
but admired by all classes." 'r

DeathCast no at-says: Next Season,
Whole City.

Hamilton, July 10.-(8pec!al.)-The man 
who more than any other 
•turdy, enterprising business 
ilton as

■Musft'sr^suf,- -
I am guilty, and deserve the severest 
Ishment you can give me; that’s all.”

The prisoner struggled hard to maintain 
her composure, but her lips trembled 
her short statement ended 
scene was affecting: The magistrate 
mltted her 
Nov. 14.

never mistook case at
f was tho result of an:

ot Weather Q question. The 
he tiullt In Canada Is 

remarkable ability 
Ills hands

typified the 
„ man ok Ham-

death roi T Sanford- whosa suddenaa l tremM a 8,00m oyer’ aad came 
as a tremendous thunderbolt to, the clti-
«ens of this city. Keelings of 
gret are being expressed on 
Senator had 
than

ood were mistake he made In calculating 
the position of the ship. Captain Watkins 
Is still in charge of the Paris, and Is acting 
in the Interests of the
Im0e?,ent5eLlnbXff,ca18a1st.UrD6d ^ by the

orabfe'^arllr'ol11^^8 had a,°n.g and bon- 
service o? the l-i. He entered, the
'fTeefJs ohfaathbCeiV0ntlaaa|l,y Charge

present 
Office, because It so 

of Newfoundhand 
provoke anothet

liÀ hdt weather should be M little 
\ digestion as possible.

[Matzol ...
I Kefir Kumyss
fconized preparation ol pure milk is 
[for assimilation, with less burden to 
rstom than other foods. It is rich, 

an,d delicious, Fresh, medium 
Ü. Druggists. Phonos 2512, 202&

agreed with Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
Senate should adjourn out 
late Senator.

Atd the Senate was then adjourned.

THE DEAD

case
would

great re
al) sides. The 

more personal frlends.perhaps 
any man In Hamilton.

"wans a big loss to Hamilton. Over one 
thousanl persons are employed, directly ,
or indirectly by bis firm. The big fnc- Hon. William r-ti 2 ‘

y was cl^àd down soon after the news started at the bottom ' 
receired. Flags are half-mast on all1 worked himself 

tie public buildings. tue of his own
At a meeting of St. George’s Society this 

evening a resolution of deep regret was 
Passed, although the deceased Senator was 
not a member of the society.

The_X'lty Council also

“Yes, that Its publication 
pun- Fashoda difficulty.

mast ? , r arrogant Pretensions 
coast before another season opens.”

that the 
of respect to the underwriters, to

-Sis death

and
to a sob. The

SENATOR’S CAREER.
on th«Adopted by a Convention in Winni 

Which Represented Every 
Constituency.

m î . com-fo£ trial at the next Assizes,was a man who 
of the ladder peg

H INMKEV’s jug SHOW.
The Indosirial Fair 

Attendaac 
Patterson and

»P to the top rung by vlr- 
„ unaided ability.
He was born in New York 

At the age of six he 
came to Hamilton,

, Passed a resolution fading citizen of tlamllte^

- famtiy °lenCe *° ^ S6nat°r'8 Wlfa “nd re/J EflTT*' ^ ^ d

Messrs. Joseph Green- and George Çweet and sabo“' As ‘were s^ut IuM^aT

r P-bM'on^f ^rhB™che

—vthe briU6ins or the ~to « rœ«

Wl . w*s offered a partnership, which only^tbô

'Winnipeg, July lO.-iSpeclal.HT^e is ac'reptmg'116 S6n'0r PartDerS preïeoted him 

general regret here over the sad drowning! After residing in New York for six 
of Senator Sanford. 8 he returned to Hamilton, ZtZ bls con,

the senate at,j,wens '«■; ■«.»“ SK5

,aekion- 'n a torge foundry business In 
the Memory of Out- On the death of his wife

the Late Senator w. E; . however, which occurred a few months 
Sanford. *ater. be retired front thjs venture and re-

Ottawa, July 10.—(Special.)—In the Senate , ed to Hamilton and engaged extenslve- 
11,18 afternoon, after His Excellency had 8D„ ™ccessfuMy in the wool traffic, 
assented to the supply and other bills and m.-",6 ,known dld b« become as a wool 

, s°me unimportant routine business had bee tl ,a?renant tbat he earned the sobriquet of 
» transacted. Sir Mackenzie Bowell said |t| 6 "Wocl Klng of Can.”

»as his sad duty to draw the attention of’ *” Whole8a,e Mnnofactnring. 
the Senate to a telegram which Ttad been , . 186{ Mr' SanforQ entered into business 
received by a member of the House of Com- ° Alex«nder Maclnnes in the wholesale 
œons, containing the news of Sena or manu1acture of clothing, with a capital of 

anford’s death. Information of this kind ?n 7 $20»000; ThIs partnership existed for 
s Of a very sad character. “Those who »?” years' wheu Mr. Maclnness withdrew 

have known the Senator as he had would f,-' “aaford continued as the head of the 
regret the sudden ending of his life. He Th", L" &ailford Manufacturing Company, 
had been amongst them many years and flrm’ 11 ls <l|,itc safe to affirm, has

■ was best known as one of the most active if , * Sma11 bcgtoning outstripped all Its 
members of thé Senate. He was known al- ft.? ‘ has completely revolutionized 
f? h[ 1,18 charities and gifts of benevoTenee ’ nltZ ’Tl* C'°thln8 1111 118
He hardly knew of a man who would he !™ h W th cust°m make is keen, 
more missed than Senator Sanford. His ,5 tn?"'6-8 aad "■‘rereoms occupy
bvsloess'was of an enormous extent and he ? f ‘ k as the Sanf°rd Block, a 
Fas Just building new warehouses. ’ Vnder, ciro m of KllStruc«ire 00 thc 
‘he circumstances, he did not know that Th"? , , John-strcetS, Hamilton,
hey could pay „ greater mark of respect «d VlIteri^Bc * la TorbDto- Wlm,Pp"
° hls memory than to move the adjourn- 1" , , B-C’ - More than $1,000,0X1

ment of the House. J | easb caPital is at the back of the firm,
Hon DqviH Afin ,. l thousands of

tory gren't regrot he mid fell theTILT^ Th°,"gh Mr‘ Sauford "as the head and con- 

Mdres^ed to Mr. Ross Robertson from hZ tr° ‘“R f0r? Iu tbf flrni- Jet so Intimately 
-Toromo offire. He agreed with " *“S priva,c secretary, JAseph Greeue,
s‘r Mackenzie Bowell had sabl sLat”6 assocla1ed wlth Pvpr.v part of the big con- 
Sanford was a most useful member of carn’ tbat 00 obstacle to the onward trend
Senate. He wasTman hëItT ra f, ?'1 °f the busluess is expected to ensùe at this 
esteem „ a man held In the highest Juncture.
views n„,i 0f RrPnt Patience, of broad j 

w,de sympathy, and would*eKb 
Hls husf 8reatl-T mjssed In the community.
»•«« afhoro w-asïeoutlnually growing. He

ft with maRler of 11 *"M managed
with con.q mate skill. He

J. McLaughlin,
THEY'RE AFTER CASTELLANE.Licen.e Suspended Two Year,

klns bas not leted^t't? Captaln Wat"

ofndh .riiSr "
E!«p“d^I<

of two years’•' steamers for a period

Opened With « 
Speeches by

deUvered by Governor Patterson 
mIer Greenway. There 
an ce.

Manufacturing bhemist 136 GoodCity In 1840. 
was an orphan, and 
where his .maternal

Continued on Page 6,

The Dreyfns Papers
economy™necessity lid mm JIKJUI
Salarie, of Mlniatera [and Indemnity 

of Members to be Cut- 

Manhood Suffrage

Winnipeg, July 10—(Speclal.)-Every con
stituency is represented In the Provincial 
(Conservative) Convention being 
to-hight.

Hugh John Macdonald presides over the

^«/r--^p-0Wlue
nn/.D« 5 , alarmiug condition of the fin- ances demands tne introduction of Rn,°h

cxpenu.tures-. !ana
2. Tnat

in Parle Get 
After the Young Count’s 

^ Family,
Parla, July lO.-One of theW. H. GRAHAM were

and Pre. 
was a good attend.__, . many curious

episodes of the Drejfns affair Is Count 
Boni de Castellane's Impertinent letter to 
the Prince of Monaco, apropos of the 
Prince’s Invitation to Captain Dreyfus to 
spend the summer at hls chateau—a letter 
which has brought Castel lane some sharp 
rebuffs. Oneotyter says Ironically : Castel- 

and Canada lnne of C01,rse earned hls fortune by hard 
Dividing; the Balance work’ bls ereatest labor being the winning

London, July in—The non,, x", of the hand of a Gould.”
this morning “,t hDally Ma“ M-V3 Ie «Icele, the leading Dreyfus

fhrrti? 8h8U ^arS'ls'offrcostM SX? :**>-**&„
Canada each? l|’” "“d Great Bllta'b and publish a biography of Jay Gould, the

father-ln law of Count Castellane." The 
career of the elder Gonld ls

8
Semlin Agrees to Abandon His Policy 

to Save an Appeal to 
the Electors,

w F. Mountain, fhfe "ck* "cmeumer^l 
Gas Company,-born July n, 1346.

It w. -1

COST OF THE PACIFIC CABLE0fNTO

Flue and Very Warm.
^Meteorological Offlc.e, Toronto, Jul, 10_

Sill
On’Annoii ^ The most part line and warm* 

tyureAPPn^e,r,6P0^8 the W«he«

aana&SSSSNR -
Forecasts.

AaatrnlnelGeneral Regret at .. “ Sh®«ildera Eight-Eigh
teenths. Britain

held here /and
peolal ' 
an to 11 SO THE VICTORIA GLOBE SAYS.years1EASES a organ, 

In an 
soon

ales,
tc.

Lte DISEASES-ond Diseased ef •
I Nature, as Impotency, Sterility# 
Ie, Nervous Debility, etc. (the resolt 
ufnl folly and. excess), Gleet1 and 
t of long standing.
SES OF WOMEN—Palnfnl, PW 
Soppressed Menstruation, Ulcer*- 

brorrhoea, and all Displacements sf

hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.au Sundays.
► 3 p.m. * 138

Helmcken Will Take Joe Martin’* 
Place-Practical Capitulation toOat of Respect to

poses of consultation or pur"
reduccdato^oindemnlty °f membara b*

eMse'r?avv ’be lnlqultous "an-

equitable act, bused on’th^prlnelpte of 
be*euacfed.UlIn'Se aud one ma^n^tef

BliAXiEOlUj AO IKS.
Seriona KunnwaToTnaed by Indian 

Cadets and n Skittish Horse 

—Accident»
Brantford, Ont., July

a c°alltlon between the Opposi- kett*w^re driving to v’u6’^1”1 Mlss Blr 

tlon and the Government, .which arrange- but a short ,tt 5 ’° Mobawk Church, when 
ment w,H obviate the necessity of a general Iudi-tu < . ^ ïdlBtnnce from the church the 

etoetlon. ° Mr Blrket s IT* marcbia6 Past.at whom
ed MrS\?h prP6ent P'ans should be chaug- on,pai,,s Pl!le'1’ .Vvprtul'nlnT The

.t d, k .niia^iempera'nre^street ^frmtts’of^th188 1 ”"C*t «m be gne? pS,™ a°,soUlbutOPP«"“T a Ml“ B‘ketlt '“'“ppd “tih

,'.artfcu?rS people tTZin^ ^ êtP C°tt0n w111 re“a!b ^ UelUg re"

llsEEHÜi OBSESS «
=gbylÜZIa H?8 a"

ronto-s most fash,enable emporfuT f„Y fl^e ^ Z'riiZ ^ Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

----- EE ohealtt
Symingtons Flour, 7 lbs. 26c, at grocers, toaM,Bhi.OO

Lnkeview Hotel.
Parllameut and

the Opposition. ^ one of the
things the Castellane family Is always try
ing to hide, so Le Siecle’s shaft 
to the quick.

Victoria, B.C., July 10.-(C. P. 
Report.)—The following 
Globe this ^afternoon:

“The Globe is in

R. Press 
appears In The

will go

Gaulois announces tbat i*
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 

Moderate winds, fine and very 

warm, thundershowers in few lo
calities,
Mnderü? V<îliHy and L'pper St. Lawrence-, 
Moderate winds; nne; xery wahn; thundel 
showers In a few localities. *

Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf-Moderata 
war’'1"7 and northwesterly xvlnds; fair anq

wuiôü*11?1? Frovlnces—Moderate westerly 
winds, fair and warmer.

Lake Superior—Moderate winds, mostly 
northerly; fine and a little cooler. I

Manitoba—Easterly winds; flue and mod, 
erately warm.

a position to announce 
that arrarngements have almost 
feeted for

10.—Sunday fore-

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c.
Try It

Gibbons' Toothache Gum ls easire 
piiea anti tioes not ourT, VhZ™-y ap' 
rnce luv. uuru Ljl6 moutu.Mu

/ream freezers Tournament Week Begins
Once again Toronto society will ' 

way across 
dlan tennis

.. --s ^nd its
the lake this week for the Cana-

dathererf th ctmmpl°nships, at which are 
fathered the great players of America. The
.octal festivities are such as to attract 
large numbers, and they Include 
and dance on Wednesday evening™ 
lion on Thursday, theatricals 
the presentation of prizes 
ball ont Saturday.

Ice. Picks 
Shredders 

Cork Pulls

The Real Attractions

Ï '

Firp-■ a concert 
a cotll- 

on Friday, and 
and tournamentm)LEWIS & TSrJsssLTi&ggssss*™

a saving on holiday expenses.

‘ Steamehlp Arrival*.
Di*a«trona Flood* In An**Vr* r 1^- At. From

___________________Mcntengle.......................................................... Bristol........................Montre^
Bengore Head....Father Point..........Belfasi
A‘7>prlon................. father Point ....HaràhuS
r.™al,,'l......................lather Point....Liverpool
A umldlan................ ltlmouskl ............... LlvcrnuS
London City..........London ...St. John N'P 11
Virginian.................Liverpool ... ...Montrol
Tries and............. New York...'. ...Antweri
Koenlngen Luise.Bremen .................New Yort

K. VV. der,Grosse.Boûïï/amptoù "$Z

com-
The

Try Glencalin cigars—6c.LIMITED,
King nuil Victoria Street* 

TORONTO.

straight.

I
- ' I

SUMMER STOVES USB

"SSÉ’ FUEL
Dealers sell It.

and
moperatives are employed.

To Onr Readers
Subscribers leavlug the clr. 

mer months can have The Worid the 
any address at regular cl,. —. 
World is now delivered bv7 ™tes- 
tier boys at the Island 
25 cents per month.

The Old Fashioned Pink
b? cu,ture' the old-time pink 

H^^rthes as.the carnatlon, and l8 a far» rite flower In Dunlop’s. For bridesmaid 
eenilnet8.’i Pirase!1,a,lon bouquets, or table
nn Dmilno>r’lh t0bl,ity l.s wel1 kn°wn. Call 
up jjuniqp s phone numbers for
on floral work-of any kind.

Cooks Turkish ajid Russian Patkc Eath aud bed $1.00. 202andlcHKing W

MARRIAGES
rASS*-pYKE—At St. Thomas’ Church <1roc 

Shanty Bay (Barriei, on the 8th Julv hv Kikmiio

Mapiemorv..........

Clffur* for^ Summer
0!<rUc,dn*nin,eafiri(1 ,ln ttie alcove around the 
adamean87ore dI~4^UXatc of Can-*

?erb0il’ï'?f,,»?““aA;nhl7y8,tpa^

aUas^^ij^^a box M=-

Armoda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

mailed to 
The

};>-■ #! and $1.50 per day. ^petial’nties
0Y',0^6klyr brd/,B- Table d'hote 6 To 8 
o ciock. c. It. Aj-re, manager: Mrs M A 
Ayre. proprietress. ' '

V
and0KewWBea0ch;

heeler Off for Manila. : r_j
hjtn. Jtily «.—tie».. Wheeler ttm i from îSîiri Francisco on the - 

the W ar He^artinent tc 
| .get awn y nt the earliest pos 

Gen. Wheeler called upon 
and -bade him good-bye.

• •• $ '

tr : estimates
1424, 4102.He Worked for Canada.

i Hon. Mr. Snnford’s energies 
all consumed in this colossal enterprise. 
He was greatly interested in Industries hav-

Symington s Flour for cakes and gema

Foot Comfort in Hot
Dr. Evans' Antiseptic 

keeps the foot cool, dry 
"dour- All druggists, or Ur" 
clue Co. 25cts., post pain.

Symington e Flour for puddings.

To-Day’, Program.
Dominion Alliance, In the Pavilion

Cadeto ”i x 
hmrt m°or street rrea

Sailed.were not
La Bretagne... . .Hav-re”*
Win1f,CX,nm0ntX'ard,ff

fa°n.:::

For.
. .New Yor 

. Montre.-!
• -Montr**a 

•. .Montreal 
... Montmij 
.. .Montre.ij
• •. GlflFp'iW
Hong K'i.ifl
...MouUvdj

3Weather.
Foot I’ow-rter 

and free from 
Kvans' iledl

thoroughly] _ Continued on Page 2. 9 a.m. 
exv Ar- • Liverpool

• Liverpool 
-Liverpool. 
•Liverpool
• Montreal 
•Vancouver 
.Liverpool

Actor Lornlne Dead

t jssr-jg sfexv insu( States many years ago, is dead.
24t>
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